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tft MR, 30lViiiQS TO rREACU. "
morhlna- - reveils, mesa call." tattoo andSOME BAND01I NOTES ; nok"eVen'V'dT." lived to seW the day

when friendship, made him one of the
ham. fc'ci Prof J, H Allen,' prolate;
8. U. tfnAlr m n ... Mjwv T nallavgreatest, of . men. And ' aJtfnoughva

character In fiction. - the . truth is
MlMHluuary to Japan-- Will : Preach at
j Flrat preabyterlaa Church at Con--

rord-mEI- ka Will ( Have ; Christmas

evening tap. These dar passing
heroes will make special feature ot
story-tellin- g which Will Interest every
lover of home' and countryj Every
night magnlficen tire "work will be
displayed. It Is expected that hun-
dreds of farmers with their famlliea

' v There wag a man who startorV bus!

gold piece and some green-
back Just a few day before he dis-
appeared.. 'There, has not been any
trial of the parties, Kerosell and
Vlckers, , Wio Were ; Indicted for tho
murder of Nelson. Toey , will h begiven a hearing Tueaday. Rumor are
afloat sufficient to convict, but thesemay not all be proven before thecourt. ..;

taught that in 4hla life a helping. hand
la somewhere ' ready, to be extended,
before enterlnar tha . joy of 'heaveni ness whan, youu wltn, capital ten Special' td The Observer. ' " '. - ! ' '

m. of w.j-J- . F Hendren, k. of r. and
e.l W. E. Paul. m. of f.; J. g.. Bell,
m. of e.i ;.J9,,Harra l. g.; J. s. Roth,
oi g.4 7 v :h ;

.The lodge will ..have - their annual
oyster supper and Installation of offi-
cers on Thursday night, January I,
1107. Tha freight train coming west
waa wrecked yesterday afternoon be

.."V isung or good neaun. noneaty, ca that costa us nothing to talk about, to Concord, PecV H.-- On Sunday
morning at 11. o'clock at the' First," paclty, energy, ana a young woman a

will come In the campPresbyterian church, the Rev." Came wagon and camp , during; these4I ron Johnston,' missionary - to Japan day. ,..

mis wire possessing commpn sense in
, abundance and a stranger to in frlv- -

oltlea oz Ufa, He kept her acquainted
-- at all time with ovary detail ot hl
. business. . This she appreciated ana
v ot eouraa they succeeded. The yr

went by end children .were" barn to

tween Buoam and ponnaha, and all
trains eacn war were delayed until

I ruin j ino ? twuincrn v rresDyierian
Cnuroh will preach., ,. In tha afternoon
at 4:15 he will address a missionary
rally, to which all the Sunday scnools

11 o'clock last night. Two cars of What Sulphur Does

MKT DltATHBY BCtU-TT- .

Coroner' Verdi.' Over" Body of
liawirnce Nelsoiw Keroarlle - Vnd
Vk-kcr- s to Have Uearingj Tuesday.,

Special to The Observer. U 5;

Lenoir, Dec..- 11. The coroner's
Jury which 'held inquest over the late
Lawrence Nelson'-- : made report as fellows:

"That on Senterabar 15", Or the
night thereof, Lawrence Wilson came
to his death by a bullet penetrating
through from the back of his neck to
the chest, causing Immediate death,
by an unknown purty,",

Tho body being found after' such
a long time was mostly decayed, ex-
cept the skeleton and parts of the
flesh, the hands and face seemingly
eaten by something it was easy to
Identify by the clothes, shoes and a
letter in his coat pocket. His left
pants pocket was turned wren aide

goods were badly mashed up, but no

tnungry man or me oarerooiea
child. (Somewhere there Ja friend
for, these two. . The sour ungrateful,
disgruntled and pessimistic, have no
Joy on a Thanksgiving occasion.-Bu- t

we have with ua other men and wo-
men. Not like those . who - Indulge
the Uiappy, thankful habit even If the
wind does blow end sometimes con-
trary. "; ,';, ,r .;;...'j,tHw ,!

Some' days age one of The Observ-
er's youpg men made a nice . little
story from an Incident related by a
man .who had found the dead bodies
of a Jaybird and 'another kind lying

or tne city are' invitea ana at wnicn
they will unlte.t Sunday evening at 7
o'clock he will nreach at the McKJn- -

For the Human Body In Health andunatn or wnonvthey were prouq, ana
tho mean wherewith to care (or them
Increased dally and their-hom- life DiseaseCosts Nothing to Try it.

una was jiurt.
Mr. H. O. Chatham, wife and chil-

dren are on a trip this week to Balti-
more, Washington and New York,
combining business and pleasure.

non Presbyterian church. "On Monday The mention of sulphur will recallarternoon at f o'clock Mr. jonneon
will address a anion meeting of all to many of us the early days when

OUTWITS THB SURQEON. f..
A complication of female trouble, with

catarrh of ths stomach and bowel, had
reduced Mrs. Thos. 8. Austin, of Leav
enworth, Ind.. to such a deplorable "eoni
dltlon that her doctor advised sa opera--'

tlon: but her husband fearing fatal re--'
suits, postponed this to try Eleetrlo Bit
Mrs; and to the amasement of all who
knew her, this medicine completely our--'
fd her. Otinmnteed cure for torpid llvr '
kldiiy disease, biliousness, Jaundice
chills and fever, general debility, ner-
vousness and Mood poisoning. Best
tonle made. Price 50c. at R. H. Jordaa
A Co.'s drug store. Try IL

They will return in time for the hol
illustrated love ana neppines. una
day the once strong man realised that
bis health had become impaired and
when 'he should have been In the very the missionary ; societies or the city. our mother and grandmothers gaveiday festivities.-- Mra Ida dough, otft and on Monday and Tuesday evening

be will deliver one of hie celebrated us our dally dose of sulphur and mo
laases every spring and fall.

prima or Ufa his strength abated ana
the graaahoDDer became a burden. picture taika on Korea and Japan

oirmingnam, ais., - arnvea nere to
day to spend some time with her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. S, Roth, in West Elkln

YADESBORO'8 GALA WEEK.

Ha went homo to dta. For weeks ho Mr. Johnson's stay here will be one of It was tb.e universal spring; and fall, lingered; faithfully, attended by the delight to the, Concord people, who ' blood purifier, tonic ana cure-a- u,wife who bad been nls best rriend,
I1': and also around htm were hla chil

are so mucn interested in mission-
ary work. ! out and It is known 'fie hat two twenand, mind you, this ed 'i

Great Preparation Made for a UniqueMr. and Mrs. George T. Ritchie and

close to each other in the woods, and
as the bodies were still warm,

had fought each otlner to
death. T,o find a dead . bird In tha
woods Is not unusual. ? Of course like
all living things they must die, but
their days are spent In looking for
and finding a living and all the time
singing their songs of Joy and thanks-
giving. When they -- are sick or. get
ready to die tfney must take them

remedy was without merit.
The Idea was good, but the reme

'
!'!f '"and buoccesrul celebration Adaughter Jneve arrived from Nevada.

dren, skilled physicians and personal
friends, but they could pot. keep him
here; God willed otherwise and ha
entered the rest prepared for the

Trade Parade to be a Feature dy was crude and unpalatable, and
Much Interest rn tee Carnival Ball. a large quantity had to be taken to

and will visit In Cabarrus until next
spring, when they will return to their
Western home. nnro) ruiget any effect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial
Special to The Observer.

Wadesboro, Dec. 15. CI vie pride IsBishop Ronthaler, of the Moravian
weary. The writer was a guest on
a Thanksgiving- - Day at tfils home and
atandlng by the bedside ot tho good
friend as he suffered much heard htm mmeffects of sulphur In a palatable, conchurch at Salam, will preach at 'theselves ott to some sequestered or un stirred even In the hearts of the most contrated form, rf that a Blngle grainFirst Presbyterian cnuroh next Bun- - uulnJ UVUfrequented place and there give up

the ghost without making others sorsay Is far more effective than a tableunpatriotlo when the prosperity ofday night
spoonful of the crude sulphurThe Southern Express office at this our section Is considered. Verily,

Wadesboro Is on a boom. On every In recent years research and ex
"Tell me for what have ' I to bo

cheerful?". .
"Very Vouch," was my reply. "At

10 eara of age you know yourself a
successful man and all that you have

NEURALGIA, KIDNEY TROUBLEperlment have proven that the best
place, now In the King building, will
move Into the Allison building on the
first of January. There will be many

rowful over their Inability to sing
again, the old aongs. While life lasts
It Is one of Joy and thanksgiving 'with
the birds. They are not croakers.
Tbey do not dlsplse, but' carry glad

hand, material Improvements are go sulphur for medicinal use I that ob
other changea during- - the first week ot tained from Calcium (Calcium sui CURED BYSVANSOrj S"5DR0PS"ing VP. notable among which are the

big Parson A Hardlson Wholesale phlde) and sold In drug stores underthe new year.ness everywnere.
Cork of the Court M. L. Wlden- - the name of Stuart's Calcium Wafer.

made has come honestly. The- - good
name, that the Bible speaks of. "to
be chosen rather than great riches,'
la yours. You will leave to the wife,
who has been acquainted best and

Orpcery House, the elegant new quar M. V. BtTRNKTT. Dester. Ind.. srrttM-- . "YonrThey are small chocolate-coate- d pelIt la certainly not pleasant to a house has been quite busy to-d- ay

glylng out to the old veterans their
pension warrants. There are many

has cured me of Kbenmaiiun. There Is no srmptom of ths 4Iman t'h ftin m thAt an.. a t a ters of the First National Bank and lets and contain the active medicinal
principle of sulphur In a highly con tmiwiooui ana. uymoinarBaa Deen down with the sane dlaeaaa

for nine rears, nlnetesn montbaof which time she bad to wslkshared with you every struggle. Joy. yet to be delivered. centrated, effective form.
the mammoth brick livery of the
Wadesboro Live fltocck Company,
whose walls run many feet In longth.

witn m cruica ana can, now tne oas IBrown sway Doth ftndfFew people are aware ef the value waere una pleases without either of them. Rho la Tl mr. old--

ot this form of sulphur In restoring
and sorrow and also a home and
competence; tho same legacy goes
likewise to the children. You have
made provision for them and God has
blessed you. Then there are your
many friends In the business world

while cement walks berore principal
business houses and residences add

his life has been a failure. But if
really man he can be thankful for
the spirit within htm that looks for-
ward to the coming of a better day
that he may enjoy In consequence of
his bwn endeavors and Industry. And
for the spirit of hope tnat springs
eternal In the human breast he may
be thankful and with patience andtranquility dare to face the mlahrv

and maintaining bodily vigor and
health; sulphur acts directly on the
liver and excretory organs and puri-
fies and enriches the blood by the

to the town's appearance, A bounte-fu- l
harvest haa been gathered and

capital and labor are shaking hands.
In view of the country's prosperity,

and the friends who from time to
time have fathered about your fire prompt elimination of waste material

Our grandmothers knew this whenside. While the shuttles In time's and. recognising the town's "climatic--,

educational and business advantages,"struggle incident to all our Jives and they dosed us with sulphur and mo-
lasses every sprln and fall, but the

:.f.

. vV

- t

do nappy on the way. t '
set out In a proclamation ny Mayor

crudity and Impurity of ordinary flowJ. A. Little, the merchants and busi
Mr, Robert Hoover, of Plnevllle, era of sulphur wer often worse than

the disease, and cannot compare with
ness men of Wadesboro have mawe a
nw departure and taken clever pre

the modern concentrated preparationsLoses iiome ny nre.
Mr. Robert Hoover, a well-know- n

The ladles of the Forest Hill Metho-
dist church are holding a bacaar In
the old McDonald 'house on North
Church street. Tne fair will continue
through and
night.

The Elks are preparing to hold
their annual Christmas tree for the
poor Children of the city. The room
in the new Morris building, being pre-
pared for the poHtofflce, has been se-

cured for the event. This order Is
quite liberal at Chrlstams times, and
makes many glad hearts among the
neglected children of the country.

Misses Marguerite Brown and Elis-
abeth Bingham have returned from
St. Mary's at Raleigh, and wilt re-
main until after the holidays.

It Is rumored that a syndicate Is
being organised for the purchase of
all that property lying on the south
side of Chore street, between the
Reformed church and east depot. The
object Is to build store-house- s and If
possible, a few small manufacturing
Industries. Pants and overalls will
be manufactured here Within the next
few months.

of sulphur, of which Stuart h Calcium

end was cured of tbe Raeumallun'by 8 W ANSON'S
I shall nefor be without your remedy in my household."

MRS. SALLIE BARRY, Larollette. Tenn.. wrlts:-"- M
husband aaysyour has proven to be all you claimed.
The doctor said my kidneys were lo bad condition. Whan I was
downsulrsl wssunsblntevoupas-alnwithotitasslstanc- Your

bas made me sound and well, and I have been able
to do more work the past sis months than I had la are years
before."

SWANSON'S S" is an Internal and ex-

ternal remedy, that gives quick relief and permanently
cures Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, and Neuralgia.

S" taken internally will dissolve the poisoneas
acid, remove it from the system and cleanse the blood of
all imparities. An application of S" to the
afflicted parts will stop the paios almost instantly, wail
the cause of tbe disease is being surely removed by it in-
ternal use.

SWANSON'S S" Is the most effect-
ual remedy ever discovered for Kidney Trouble and
Liver Complaint. A single dose will give immediate re-
sults. It goes direct to the spot It keep the liver-ca- ll

properly at Work. It restores the kidneys to their normal
condition by removing the acids which are the cause of the
trouble. It is the best blood purifier ever discovered.
"3-DROP- S" wltt ow RbmummOmm, Mom-rulal- m,

Kldnoy Troublm, LmGrlnao. Ooldtm

farmer of FlneYflte-.- . township, lost Wafers is undoubtedly the best and
most widely used.his home bjr.jSre'Jate Friday night.

cedent In Inaugurating a festival of
three days' rejoicing and celebrating
In honor of Santa Claus. The Gala
Week being Tueaday the 18th. when
all the people of tho adjoining
counties will come together and. in
a pageant of divers beautiful and cu-

rious float, meet Santa Claus at the

They are the natural antidote for

loom have worked to and fro with
great rapidity there has been woven
for you a righteous character and
manhood. Then above all this day you
have the right to appropriate the love
of Him who says: "Him that com-et- h

unto me I will In no wise cast
out." Don't you think then that you
nave much for Vnlch to be thank-
ful?" He saw It all and answered:
"There Is much." In a few days he
was gone and with hearts of gratitude
tils family to this time must be thank-
ful far his noble life, and .now as
we celebrate another Thanksgiving
occasion we can be thankful to Qod
that through his mercy even a dying
man is not cut off from the thank-
ful habit.

He and his family-bad-retire- d for the liver and kidney troubles and cure
constipation and purify the blood in
a way that often surprises patient and
physician alike.city gates and deliver to him the keys

of the town. In this parade business

night and :rere soundly sleeping
when the flames broke out In the
roof, and when they awaked the top
was about ready to fall In. They
barely escaped with their lives. Their
household and kitchen furniture and
the personal effects were destroyed.

Dr. R. M Wllklns, while experi
houses will have representative noats:
Llles' Busy Corner will show a huge

menting with sulphur remedies, soon
found that the sulphur from Calcium
was superior to any other form. Hehat of flowers on wneeis, nargmvo
says: 'For liver, Kidney and blood
troubles, especially when resulting

Among the things lost waa MS in
gold, which Mra Hoover had horded
away In a bureau drawer. In flying
from tho house Mrs. Hoover ran by
the bureau, pulled out a drawer,
thinking that she had the one that

from constipation or malaria, I have
been surprised at the result obtained

A Leak Mfg. Co. will have a succes-
sion of floats which will cut. fit and
finish a skirt while In progress, the
Ansonian will Illustrate a printing
press In operation on the street, while
printing and distributing circulars on
tha wav. Various schools of the

lfrJ(IX PYTHIAN CHIEFS.
.from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In
patients suffering from bolls andIxMlgei Elocta Officer Freight Wreck

Cough, DronoMUt, Lumhmgo, Sola Horn, Gout, Asthma
Oatmrrh, Hervimnom, Baokmoho, Dypetmia, Intngotttoi
Group, Mervoum mnd Nouratglo H&mdaoha, Heart Yfomknaa;
Rarmlymla, OroepJng Numtutaam, Staaplmamnaaa, Eozama
Sorotula and all Blood Dlaaaaom

county will have floats and valuable
prizes are offered lor every lmuginauie r.: ,

pimples and even deep-seate- d car-
buncles. I have repeatedly seen them
dry up and disappear In four or five
days, leaving the skin clear and
smooth. Although Stuart's Calcium

contained the money, and carried It
out, but It developed later that she
had taken the wrong one.

The house was a two-stor- y frame
affair. Mr. Hoover did not carry any
insurance.

IKla ys Trains personal Aotee.
fipoolai to The Observer.

Elkln, Dec. 15. Piedmont Lodge,
No'. 96. Knights of. Pythias, at their
regular meeting Thursday night elect-
ed the following officers for fne en-

suing term:
J. E. Merlon, c. c; W. W. Cocker- -

Test "5-DROP- S" Free
conceit of fancy, historical, mytho-
logical, beautiful and ludicrous equip-
ages sharing favor. On Wednesday,
an old time tournament, after the
fashion of old England. will take

Wafers is a proprietary article and
sold by druKRlsts and for that reason

A trial bottle will be mailed free of charge to every reader of this- - paper, obo 'tabooed by many physicians, yet I
Cut out the coupon and tend to us with vour name and address.know of nothing so safe and reliable request nrieay.ASTHMA SUFFERERS SHOULD

KNOW THIS.
Foley's Honey and Tsr has cured manv

Slttlhjr on my. porch Sunday after-
noon anjoying av tun bath a friend
comes in to enjoy' with me the perfect
day. Perhaps he does not realise Viow
much , .comfort 'tils visit brought.
"When. Ho MsmWh' Wrote: "And "what la
friendship but a name T" he was cer-
tainly off his baa. The fact is he
trot oft frequently. The friendship
that follows only-wealt- h or fame la
of course not friendship. It is sacri-
lege to even mention the sacred name
In any auch connection. Tha poorest
man In this vorld Is nqt without a
friend and for this friendship is a
reason for thankfulnesa We may
not see our friends often, they may
be in the same town or far removed,
but we . know they exist It Is not
necessary J,fcf up and down the street
paraditur the' fact that each a man
"is my. friend." It Is a sacred tie
full of sweetness and on which It Is a
joy to think.

Kven poor Jeae Valzeen. who had
no home, and when in his wanderings
driven from the, dog kennel said: "I'm

for constlpstlon, liver and kidney IlfflTIPC is entirely
free from alcohol, opi- - FREEtroubles and especially In all forms of

skin diseases as thin remedy.cases of Mthma thst were connldered
hopeless. Mrs. Adolph Bueslng. 70 West a to a , salicylates o r

At any rate, people who are tiredThird St.. Davenport, Iowa, writes: "A other injurious drugs. If COUPONsevnre cold contracted 12 years Ago waa of pills, cathartics and blood
'purifiers' will nnn in Stuart's No. 43nrglected until It finally grew into asth-

ma. The best medical skill available

place, the Sucesaful Knight, like Ivan-ho- e,

to choose and crown the lady
of his choice Queen of Love and
Beauty, who will also be Queen of the
Carnival Ball to be given on Wednes-
day evening. Thursday will conclude
the festival days with old time South-
ern sports, Including wood working
and weaving contests, ludicrous bag
races, etc. A street carnival will also
add confetti and gayety to the gala
week. In addition to these things,
the Confederate soldiers will have an
encampment and Jive again the old
days, answering the call of bugle,

uiiiyri

A TEXAS WONDER.
There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's

twice as bis; as last year. This wonder
Is W. L. Hill, whe from a weight of SO

pounds nan grown to over MO. He says:
"1 suffered with a terrible cough, and
doctors Rave me up to die of Consump-
tion. I was reduned to 90 pounds, when
I began Uklng Dr. King's New DIsoot-er- y

for Consumption. Coughs and Colda
Now, after taking 12 bottles, I bavs
more than doubled In weight and am
completely cured." Only sure Cough
and Cold cure. Guaranteed by R. H.
Jordan A Co., Druggists. 60c. and COO.
Trial bottle free.

Calcium Wafers a far safer, more
palatable and effective preparation."Qsuld not slve me more than temporary

is not obtainable in your locality, order
direct from us and we will send it Pre-
paid on receipt of price, f1.00 per bottle.
Large lse iattls (J0 Daese) 1 1.00. For

Sal hy Dragflsta.
Ask year draggist far tM "Swansea Pill."

rellet. iroley s Money ana lar w as WUS jwir asd m44nmMinim MmhmcotC..'kMa.saS tm will M
M)I ft Irtal haul a

Send your name ana aaareHS yrecommended and one fifty cent bottle
entirely etirsd ma of asthma which ha I
bsen growing on me for twelve ara. If

for a free trial package and see for
yourself. tTaaoc MaamJ ItA- -a sura cur tar caasupaua, trice, ci.had taken it at the start l wouli have F. A. Stuart co., B7 Stuart Bidg.,
Marshall. Mich.been saved years of suffering." R. II.

Jordan A Co. SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.. 160 LME STRFFT. VMWMQ.

ill
A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF FURNITURE FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

We have sold more Furniture to Holiday shoppers than ever before. It's easily explained.1 It's this.
We have the largest varieties and the handsomest lines that are produced, numbering everything from a

plain chair to a parlor suite. And another reason, people aro getting the habit of buying serviceable gifts
and not the worthless kind. You can't find a single thing in our store verging on the frivolous kind, but
real, genuine staple articles, the kind everybody appreciates. We ran, show you something that will be

sure to please, and at the same time be of real service. Below we mention a brief list of articles that will
make practical gifts:

Leather Chairs and Couches, Morris Chairs, Parlor or Library Tables, odd Parlor Chairs, Rockers, ..

Shaving Stands Music Cabinets, Choval Mirrors, Pedestals, Tabourettes, Lamps, Pictures, Mirrors, Celer-ette- s,

Clocks, Rugs.

SUPKRB SHOWING IN LAD1KR'

DKSKS.
A recent arrival of a shipment of ATTRACTIVR BKD HtM)M PURNT-Des- ks

gives us tho lurgst asHort- - j TURK.
ment we have ever shown. Including

noCKKUS AND CHILDREN'S
' CHAIR

Our Mollday .line of Rockers la very
eoriipjete prices range from 91.40
up to $30.00. Gulden or Imitation
Mahogany Rocker, for $3.oo, si..V,
S4.50, te.oo, $7.00. io.oo, $11. no,
9IS.&0 and $15.00.

Weathered Oak Rockers. $1.75,
$7.00, $9.50, $11.50 to $16.50.

Child's Rocker from 541c, to .V00.
Wi call special attention to our

line of Reed Rockers and Table
Chairs for the Utile folks Pricesrang $l.5 $1.75, $2.50, $3.50 to
$5.00.

We find thai we are overstocked on
our $14.10 Oolden Oak Rocker,
which we will run out at$11.00.

Oolden Oak, Weathered Onk. Ml- -

CHOTCK DIX1NG ROOM FURXI-TUR-

Our stock Is very complete, show-
ing the latest styles and finishes.

China Closets, $15.00 to $75.00.
Sideboards, $11.50 lo $100.00.
Extension Tables, $.Y75 to $65.00.
Buffets, $17.75 to $00.00.
Chairs, per'set ot t, $5.50Jo $37.50.

See our handsome Karly English
Hull for $170.00.

Our showing In Odd Dressers, Chif-

foniers and Cheval Mirrors should
not escape your attention. Our line

embraces the latest patterns in Bird's
Kye Maple, Curly Birch and Ma-

hogany.
See our Little Princess" Drossertr,

Mshogany or Bird's Kye Maple, for
$1C50.

ssaav a

hogsny and Bird's -4, at
lowest prices.

Oolden Oak snj Iinliullon Ma.
hoguny Desk at $.1.0O up to a
hnndsome Rosewood l)-- k for $21.50.

Specluls In our Mrd'n Maplu
Htut Mahogany Denks at $1I.M),
$12.50, $14.00 and $1.00.

LEAT1IKR COUCHES
make very acceptable Xmas gifts And
the recipient will icot more rsro
comfort than from almost anything

SIMPLICITY DAVENPORT.
A truly ornament) Sofa by day, a

paerlesa Doubl Bid at night. Can
be changed Instantly by a simple
push. Nothing to get out of order.

See. our Mahogany Davenport with
Fabrlkold 'Cushion, with wardrobe
underneath for bedding. Price $17.60.

you can give.
flood Leather Couches $22.50 to

$05.00. gee our special at $H0.0O,
$$2.50 and $$5.00.

Buy early and avoid tha rush. We
will deliver goods on lay mentioned.

f
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Open Every Night This Week
Until 10 O'clock

i .

M c C O Y
209-21-1 SOUTH TRYON ST. ; -
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